
Coucil, 
September 15, 1960 

Mr, west? *I am authorized to have four more,” 

Alderman Dewolft How many Plumbing Inspectors are there?“ 

Mr. West: ‘Three, 

Alderman Dewolfz -Couldn t they take turns in coming in at 8200, if 

the contractors need them at 8?00“ This problem has reached the Council, 

It isn‘t any question of treatment in negotiations, We never heard about 

it beforeg at least, I nerer did: 

His Worship the Mayor? I Iesf'u:'~.e.=d to sign the Agreement after 

Council approved of it, because I felt you did not have the information in 

your possession, All you had when it came to the Committee and to Council, 

were some changes recommended oy'Mr, DeBard9 You did not have the total 

Agreement in your possession. I refused to sign it because there were some 

things there, when I first glanced over it, we should not have agreed to. 

One was the unlimited sick time which I could never agree to unless Council 

Alderman Ferguson: “Is this the first Agreement in which the hours 

of work have been laid out in this nnnner’ Has it been in the previous 

Agreement which had been signed" 

Mr, Rooney: 'They are in the 1953 Agreement- the last Agreemento“ 

Alderman Ferguson In ?l&W of that, I feel that all we should do, 

at this time, is make sure that Payne Rose are advised of the hours that are 

worked and let that situation stand at that, I don t feel we should start 

changing the standard now, if there 15 going to he any'controversy¢ Once 

_fihe salaries are established, then if it is necessary to increase the hours, 

we can look into it” I feel Indi instead of increasing the hours, we need to 

increase staff. We may increase the staff with the stipulation that they 

start working good hours, if that is the case. We could have certain staff 

members going in at certain times. We could look into it but I don7t think we 

should start increasing the number of hours for the Building Inspectors at this 

point.‘ 

His Worship the Mayor when you refer to the salary scale at the 

present time, the Electrical Inspectors, who work the longest hours, a 40~hour 

week as against a 32% hour week, the salary is $3,lO8,00 plus 5%, maximum pay. 
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Council, 
September 15, 1960 

"Plumbers rereiue $3,ob3g0U. plus R%\ Building Inspectors receive 

$39653.00, plus 5%. They have shorter hours with more pay.“ 

Alderman Connollvé "How much is {nit below the outside Electrical 

Inspectors who earn full salary with the electrical training? 1 was surprised 

to learn that the Phone operator comes in at 8-45. what is the point in having 

Building Inspectors here if people can t net in touch with them on the phone?" 

His worship the Mayor: You can make direct line ¢a11s.T 

Alderman Connolly: “No: to rue Plumbing Inspectors; when the 

Plumbing Inspector leaves his office at 2'00, up until a week or two ago, 

there was nobody to answer the phone after that time‘ You could only get the 

Inspector the next morning at 9i00 arm.“ 

Alderman Lloyd" What dates does this Agreement oover?” 

Mr, Rooney 34.6 7 1, = ania year." 

Alderman Lloyd‘ Until when‘ Ufi'1l Detember 31st of 1960?‘ 

Mr, Rooney: "No, It will go iornerd from year to year unless there 

is three months“ notice given by eitner perry or the other ” 

Alderman Lloyd: I am eriiid if you STd!I here with a litile bit; 

you are going to nave a lot of other tninie to adjust, too, as Alderman 

Connolly has pointed out, Inere are other feature, In View of the fact 

that we do have the Gppoliunlty three month? nenre, T3 re examine it, the 

quection of the examination should be tut 365 of the City Manager to look 

into} I would have thought; and %d‘lEfl tnis Council} 

His worship the Meyer. we (Jo agree to it now and give notice if 

we want it u:.-nanged.



MDVED by A1fl*3flflL Igayq, t9'1fid5d by A;$erm&n F919 whafi the 

Agreamenfl bk &;§nqVfid and that rvnuurréii. w;<h Lt fine Gity give notice ‘,5 

of further nvgotlatflana within rhrha mrn'h;a 

Aldtrman Hyman r&farr+d '- vtmgiainfg ha had renently received 

nanaarnfing the nvswa an an» we gm fliésk an ‘XE Incinaratsrq and he citgd 

~ ~ thfi flfififl 01 & firm waf'n mat :52“ 1¢‘ 

trflmfi dur;ng rhe hum~ and Li nat av&i1abl39~ 
& T which ‘Ina tbfi matwriafi :anmm* bk re-sTred. H3 aaii hi undarafead 

ihat wk&n ibfis happasap 'i 1; L53 rs ’( H 1. T T ."|- W :. .-' 5%- rf‘ H ~$ ifi preweed to 

tba ‘film fiumg" and gun; ‘he zéimae tfiara, Ha afifiéd ii anything guulfl bs 

date it Wvxvw-I fine :;'2a*fvw-~ i;;fn:=r “f Wfiyfiii -fizia I: ‘he seaand xixm=1nLs w%ek that 

Tnfig s~fita*Ivn ha: Isms fq my a§s»n1.n:p and I am gfiiifi zurpriéfide The 

wa_gn G1°?h ¢?‘fi nave an flrur Fir; Ch‘ a?*a?g*fi%fl‘3 ware mfifia fer another 

vhQflfifl¢fl&l in Lakénfiwr the W¥Xgh it-+~?~ J-n. 1 Gen‘: hnvw what hapyened 

Tlitl-..-.-‘.~' 'h-""-'v--"“-":i.o ff)" '~"‘~l'.l“." -'h‘C+vE' T’-‘v7=»‘:' '7‘-' 
' ' 7 ‘*1 "" " 

»J 

H'a W rxb.; Th? M¢y«= .'a=»; tar rnfi ob¥;¢us fixgtanaifcn L3 that 

arrangmmant; naxa bean ma¢- *2 _1+- -;— N9@~3 CierK?§ abfianve during his 

1mmh1myg1w1:hw amwbm$t¢fi’L:m1:nm« 
The mmi pm h&¥ *h+a 1;‘ and La-=*d. 

" Lu; Atlanfiq 

the Puritan Eannera 
agraeabifi 13 any change 

”; nct prepared $6 praceed 
‘tan: on the fiiifis that 

“ V will be glga ad is re» 
1.113. b. . _. _ _ 

the Agre¢wPnfl $111 be *an'=;-‘._ 
' L: a: any sflm: L5 'h+ Pwlm ~ ~ 

'€ gubmittedf 
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council, 
September 159 19605 

HDVED by Aidarman [axes »+~vnded by Alderman Wyman, that the 

report be apprgvedn Nbrinn pa 2&3, 

:;~.._."=*:'~—.1§i.4.~-.'»*.-'_-' :‘%.-F."-”-‘=1._E.9£3;'?3‘%;B£flL.:£§.§:?-+§73i BARRJNGTON SLRFET - 

To His wbrship the Mayvr and 
Rkmbers of the CiTy'fl9Wa;fllc 

At a msafiing sf fine FL;an:= axd Exazutive Committee held on 
Sgptember 3! 1950, a fix: gr wag aLb%:1Vfld _rom the Sa1vation.Army request- 
ing tax exemptisa en T' - grepertjp ?%q3u5?$ Barringtcn Streets which is 
to be aged fer fiha man 5 '~~’aL E r*’:e ;aa$ra and such facilities to in~ 
c1ud& aeammmodailan Itr ; asgfing, ia»ding and ramreationa 

~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ 
aur Gvmmi*<E* retémmfinae that THE same tax cansession b6 grant- 

ad as waa appLiLabl& VP ¥he érgy e Sfr+e{ H¢§1g;S and that the negegsapy 
legislation be Saxflrédo 

Rs;;e;:ful1y submitted; 

3., H 0 -3'l_'£'3DDARD, 
ct CJL-ERK,, 

Mfl¥ED by A d+vman L+w+,¢9 5: -Ld:d h?.Alderman Lane, that the 

report be appre?ado muting :a»s#qc 

11" BORROWJWG FOR REJDE\*E-l£IPbEN!.‘ P't'.R.? 

}{C1.__§_;':L_,:_?> 
- 

‘ <:-- - 

. ._—.=._—.= .¢_--_=n» -:-—_+::-.4—1—--'-.: 

— ;:m. N1’ .1113}, SACKVILIE 3 ADII ~ ~~
~ 

= .;—_'... ,-.__-__ ; : --.__ ._ . 

Ta Hig Wbrship the Hagar and 
M£mb¢rs oi the E;'y fiaug¢Z1fi 

~vrive Gommittee held on 
5 inat a Borrowing Refioiuflion 

‘w:+d hc. Red§v@l©pment purposes in 
-1+ and Heliig Streeaga 

~ 
~
~ A1‘. a. -"_.s_-.-,:;, :.- - 

Sfiptémbar 8; 1969, ;f was 
in the amcwni of $2£?,fl0D '" 
thg area nnqndad D? Gran ' 

~~ 
Be%pe:tfully submitted, 

9 0 Ho S'I’C*DD'AR1F3 
".-_‘.'f"E' :7.':.J_LER..K<, 

MQYED by Aiivvman B‘Ex.a:, .a-ngdad by A1&erman Ahbatts that the 

report be apprafiadb Nf1_ v u;<=-#9 

_A Bsrrnv mg B«;w,;t' 5 ,2 ‘hr amaunw of $2259000e00 to §3V&P the 

cgsts of red@veE¢;mea* vfi th& t: Hg c ,:d&a cy Granvilleg Sackvilie and 

Hollis Street; wag §#Cmit§‘uc 

HQVED by Afifisrman F?Br?e;, 9*3snd&d oy Alderman Abbott, that the
e Regolutionnas 3u5m“:fied¢ be a;;?:”éé, Thfi motion was “mt and passed unani— 

, _, . 

I"~ meusly, the fellcwing memnexa 3+ 3g 3- - and voting therefor: Aldermen 

Dewblf, Abbott, Dum1gp3 Lane? Féfip Fargugen, Lloyd; Hyman, Connolly, O'Brien 

and Graenwooéa 

fig“ . 
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Sgptember 15, 19606 

Aldkrman linydz Efiuad Vfme agg the Council had a lettdr about 

this mattar and I wag adwfidad fiham tnat tn: Baard of works had already taken 

sums action which wguld hawe prfivfinyag vb; uga gf the commons by the Halifax 

Harness Gluba Then, I samylained areal tha dmgt nuisance on the Gammon 

during the middle mt 3;IF; and Hhfifl the arzixle appeared in thm Press it 

appeared aa thgmgh we had stogpac en? a+WCmn with raspect to horse racing 

at that me$t.:i.r:.g9 1,-."'i1.“-’-.r:;'!'.' 1-era. 1- s.':.-a-I-‘. 6-. , It was stopped some time before 

in the Bsard of Wnrks, I had aiways famen thfi stand that 59 long as the 

fiemon mag in the snnditjcn 5% wasyxm fnafi there was no harm done in allow- 

Lng the herse ranfing dtydng the u nter naming, but once you did a major job 

cf redeveloping on ins Ccmmmn whan yaw hava tum things in conflieta 

"As I mndarstand f§fi mattar; the sodding and the like will not take 

places n@t.iike1yP .untfl3 naxt Sprdngc” 

MQYED by Aidexman £&a§@.xba€ the Gummlztae on Works reconsider 

the matter of hangs raring mm fine Sadat: it 339 if tha racing would not be 

Ftrmitted far aha ;¢mfLg w7yfPr a‘ 'ea:f. 

HT; Warship fifle Lfiytr: “Tea -13 Lfifing is that soil testing is 7'3 

new underway an fiha ficmmgn and T2 it g;;i~ gesdible that sdmg gf thig work 

anvisagéd fur next Spring cgqsd C: Jcna L fine Winter Works Pragram. If you

1 ‘were to make an allwwanna ntw fwv fiEeflF LESE will rule oufi dntirely any work 

under thexwinter Worgg Prngram¢T 

Alderman Ldoyds “i am n5‘ aeaing that the allowance be made t@= 

nighto I dm asking that :33 Brarc 0; H rki review ite position on the mat= 

ter and take intn cdnggddraffiun fha Winter Hark: Program: and if it is» in 

fact; going to be dadsg xnenp at g§u55%9 fha matter is settledo But, if ifi 

is hat going is bé dame; ir'm:;jd e9em.unwi§e ftr as to withhuld use of the 

Gammon for that purpese dt this times” 

Alderman Fox 3?m@nQ®d Thfi msflionn 

‘My understanding is that the boys are His Worfihip the Mayer: 

engaged in this task at fihfi prasgnt timec” 

— 1041 =



Alderman Dawylfé “Your Worahig, that may hat come around until - 

thm Springs and I am £L;1ined ta ge along with Aidgrman iioyd. This horse . 

1 

I

I 

racing prnvidfis quit: A ion ai emwfleymgnt, ag such: At any rate; the re« 

venue for thaga wh@ are inceragxsd is imgfigrantn They gave me a memo some 

few manths age sf mhe amnrnta grwvfined ta Ihfi mén who operate the racing. I 

It afiounted ta apgrazfmaiagy $15,flUD=flQ a year, whiuh would be all that» 

prcbablyg waufia be pun gut my way gr wérk an the Gammon during the wintero 

1 would say $haL fihig lg? pmrhagsé zeaamnable in uansider far this years 

and that meney we ggt in 19 b& a$L@;ated far €h& preparatian of the Common 9
I 

I

. 

next Year.” w"“
I 

. . _ 

. . l I-ll '1 

Hxs Wnrahgp Ihe Mayer; *tna amaumt af maney we get from them is f ? . 

. .. 

I 

I

I 

very small.” L J 

Aldarman flawbmfé WK w@u1d Elna ta 2&3 it fgr an: more yearo 

1 think they arfi making arramgamantg *: have it &L§ewhereo” “.ud 
’I‘h&a' m.~;=:;;.=‘_,.-gen. m'a.L-3 ,_:--'.;-.25 a.r:=i [:a.=s ;-éd ., ;

' 

I. 

1_...__ 

DATE F9R.A FUBLRE HEAFENE w Zfifliflfi 0? LAND u FGRMERLY A J 

I 15' . 

c a-_—_—- ___ - _- . _.-. _ -_ : -= —.- = —_-_—...-._-- -_ ::r .:.—;—._.__—_;—;-J=. 

To; Hig wnrghip fhfl Majrr and Mfimbgrg at fifty Council. 

smb3&;m2 Zénlflé H Furtiqa 0? Rflrtfw 31V“0‘ 

From: T@wn Planning Bsaré I

I 

Bats: S@pt@mber RS9 ;?éG 
*4 “Eu . 

The fawn Flanning Emarq at a maefiing h&;d on September 159 19603 
considered a raport £r@m.:ne L ragzgr at P¢annimg racemmending that that 

-U ‘s -“ f:%t wast Of Gfittingfifi Strflfii bfi _ 

aw tnafi pnrfiicn witfiin 100 feet 

nl“J' 

~~~~ portion of Rggtar S€ra¢fi xx g*hHr 
zened Gui 0emm&rau.H_ 

-'1 aaat i lfiaman bu 

~~~~ ;;dagt;al= 

.f Aidsrmam Abn§ti, +:;anded by Ald@rmam O3Brien9 aha 
pyfi &gd r@9¢mm$flfi§Q L§ Giff Gcmngil that Ogtober 13, 

2 fgr a 33:11; naarfing in regard ta this zoningo 

Sn m@§i9n 9 
Board appraved ans re 
19609 he sat ag aha d

~ 

Raspagtfully submittedg 

<2. Mm3:;tN, 
@1533 or mom-;s . 

MOVED by Alaermag Csngsliy, aésaudad by Alderman Greenwood, that 

the repert be afiprcved, 33¢ that Csgnfiil fix Ostebér 133 1960, at 8300 Pa H., 

in the Ggugnil Qhambers City Hagl, Halifax, No S, as the time and place r 

for a Public Hearing on this maztarg Msti©n passedo 
_ 19;; H



Concil, 
Soptember 15, 1960. 

D£PROVE1~ENIS AND PARKING FA.C=.1.Ll'1IES —- WEST SIDE OF 
-_r_£E§£E$iE§£o§E1§EE£ixfifldflélfiflfifi.£&§Q§i,¢,._ _. 

The city Glerk adviood Godooil that this matter was placed on the I 

Agenda at the reqoooi of the Safety Gommitteoo 

MDVEfl by Alderman lloydg oooondod by Alderman Laney that the matter 

of improvemonto and parking faoilitieo on-tho wort aide of Bromswiok Street, 

between Saokrillo Street and Rainnie Drive» be roforred to the Committee on 

works to consider the proposal for impxovemonto is the parking facilities 

on the west side of Brunowiok Sfireetn 

EELQiE£§i;:i@E§EifliJEQ§&lEE§§fl§:§§Ri§E I 

. , 

«u_' 3 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
M‘ 

Fbmbers of the City Councils lL«fi 
J 

. . 

A meoting of the Rodovdiopmont Gomiiiao was held on the above date at which 
'

[ 

time a report from tho Aoming City Manager wag submitted in which he reoomn ‘ 1 

moods that the following priorities roipooiing oooupanoy in the Mulgrave -W N!‘ ” 

Park Housing Project be ertdoiiohod and the Housing Authority nofiified acm 
cordinglyz = 

yfllgravo Park Projoot ii . sd;h offers will cake due consideration: 
of family dizo in relation to the unifs oompletedfl The establish» 
moot of firot priorifiy for Ma <;and Street families will permit 4 

early completion of ihe relaziuaiy simple and Etraightforward Mait= 
land Streak rodorogopmoor prrJé:*

~
f 

- ._ , . , _ _ , , “'flJ 
ia) A11 familiar in Maitiand Street be offered aooommodation in the 

{hi If the Spring Gordon Road irograt is approved for a redevelopment .fi 
grant ondor ob: Natiooai Ho; ”;g.A:1p families from the area should 

' “‘« 
be giroo sooood prgorgayfl 1 - ;rv':ot id aloe relatively small and ~~ ~ 
fairly otraighxforward, it .Lo;d or uomplotod fairly qoioklyo If 
tho projoo: — not apgrowed {or Federal aooistanoeg priority nomber 

“*1 ‘ll
~ 

two will more fo three urea». 

(c) Famdlios from "he Janro §tr+at radévolopmont area should be given 
third priorisy diner Ma;:land 3 root and the Spring Garden Road ‘a 
aroa {NDIE3~ if Spring dardrn Road is not approvedg Jacob Street ““ 
residents will be moved in 3*w§fld irioxiiyfio 

[ 4 

(d) Families from the Emorgenrv She1+ors and from buildings demolished l.flJ' 
modor Ordinance $6 or Sootion ?%4 and ?5f of the Gity Charter 
should be given fourth pr?o1itya It is emphasized that thooe 
families do not dutomatf Liy qualify for housing in Mhlgrave Park, 9 
Admission is condition 1 upon inoomos not exceeding $399000 and _.

i evidence of need as ind’ atod by family 312%; present living aG= ‘Inf 
oommodation and ooiiabiiiry as xenantoo

~ 
~ 

~~ ~

~~ 
(e) Families who have applied jodopendontly and who do not occupy oub— 

standard aooomodation in Emergeooy Sholtors or demolishable build- 
ings shouid be given fifch prioriiyo 

He also recommended; 

(a) Immediate action ho taken to notify all families oooupying_City 
owned Emorgenoy Shelters that these buildings will be demolished, 

— 1043 ~
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Council, 
September 15, 1960. 

effective May 31, 1961, Ev12~”r notices effective that date 
should be-issued to the iami J The families can then apply, if

_ 

they wish,to the Housing Aa's3r1ty for admission to Mnlgrave Park,
I 

If they are dosrving of xtexial assistance, the authority will be 
able to house them, if tnev are not deserving, then presumably, , 

they can look after their run rousing,

~ ~~ “i” 4.2‘ 

(b) Immediate aotion tan be iaaeo *3 increase inspections under Ordinance 
50 and Seotion E54 and 35“ of the Gity Charter. Demolition orders 
can be timed. to .?;t:E_m;i.t'.'i-"r 'k..:.’-.'_F.- :-.;:- g,-'3_e't,ions in I-fllgrave Park, De- 
serving tenants of privaae lagolsxds can take their eviction notice 
and apply to the Housing Aura riry, If eligible for assistance, 
the Housing Authority wf'1 be atie to look after them, If they 
are ineligible; than presumably, *hey also can look after these- 
selves. 

~~ 

(NOTE: The aetion proposed lsarerteot of Emergency Shelters and 
under Ondinanoe H3 and Se nimn “rs and 757 of the City Gharter does : 

not legally bind the E ty tn pro Ede housing for displaced familieso ‘fl |‘J 
It would, howeyer, assist fine City in its efforts to remove blight 

'‘ -l‘ 

from the community and would Pirmit deserving families an opportunity flwwjl 
to obtain good housing at r~n‘a a within their ability to payflo ; 

~~~~
~ 

Your Committee concurs in the reaomnrona'L4n§ of the Aotingrflity Manager, L 

‘ 
"‘ 

4* in * 

Respectfully submitted, I

A 

Ra Ho ‘Ill 

f;1i'GIERK. J 

I

. 

MQUED by Al.dE?!‘t1J1'-‘JOE. Ahb--:~- ::«»::.n' M: by Alderman O'Brien, that the 
U 

‘
H 

:1 . 

report be approved, Mo ins passed,
' 

_PR.0~»;sE._...ss 
mmacr ~

A 

_ 

L" ._ _ 

-. 

'_'.|| 

1' 
_

' 

To fifis Worship the Mayor and I‘ 
Bombers of the Gity Gonnoii,

I 

At a meeting of the Reda*eée:men1 fiomittee held on the above date *4 a report respecting the Maitland 9're;- Redevelopment Project was submitted ,uIfl'
' 

from the Acting City Manager, in a'-n :~ re omanded that the following steps _

_ 

be taken: 
I 

. . 
. 

it 

fa) A target date for Lumpl5{;n5 :nsaLd be established for Deoember 
1 “I‘ 

31, 1960, 
1 ‘I 

{b} Mr, Smith, the Gompensa-ésa fiihiser, will attempt to effect set= I { I tlement with the last L?F§e?T§ owners in the areao It is realized
I 

that title to these orer r*ie: rests with the Gityo However, it 

would be advisable to 3?-ll? on sompensation at the very earliest 
possible moment, 

~~ 
4“ 

-' - ‘ « "re . 

'‘:,.e‘'"» 4- - ° 
" i 

II 

to) A list of the tamniies e;aglbie aor admission to Mnlgrave Para 
must be provided to the H3‘ mg Authority immediately in order to 
permit the Housing Auahorf y to oarry out the necessary investiga~ 
tions (the list is under sragaration and has been discussed with 
the Housing Authority}, 

~~ 

¢—\ 
9.. 

"-J Mr,Doy1e, the City Solicitor, most nrepare a draft deed transfer- 
ring an undivided one—ha1i interest in all the Maitland Street 
area to the Gorporation, Gs roseipt of the deed and a survey 
plan of the parking lot area, the Sorporation will lease back its

= 

interest in the parking lot to the City. 
- E0¢4 —



Council, 
September 15, 19600 

; 
(e) Mr. West; Gommisoioner of works, must proceed with the prepara~ 

' 

_ 
tion of the Tender oail for oenstruetion of the parking lot in 
the hope that tenders can be called in late September or October.

' 

I 
This tender cal] document must be approved by the Corporation 

I 

prior to the tender calla 

Your Committee Conourfi in thfi recommendation of the Acting 
City Managero 

Respectfully snhittedg 

R. H. sronnnm, 
c.._1-11 «;:1ERK,, 

MOVED by Alderman 0?Brien3 sewonded by Alderman Lloyd, that 

the report be apprmred. MM-.:;‘.on paeoedo 
'41 4%“ 

QQNTRA or _C;H.A_N_GES M_l_TI.GRAVE_ ragggg 1F“RO.J_:E‘«CT_' "I M‘ V
4 

To His Worship the Mayor 
} 

' :- 
and Members of the City Counoila L ‘I 

, , .. V, 
, 

:4‘ ‘MI * 

At a meetang of the Rederegopment Qommnttee held on the aoove f 

date a report was submitted £rnm.the A xfng Eity Manager in which he re~ f 
commended that the following nonttazf znanges in connection with the Mnlu H, 

grave Park Project be approved: “J” ! 

L 

-

' 

{1} $200,00 for Whitman; Benn and Aesooiates for redesign work H‘
9 

on the retaining waLl§n | 

' 

{2} 22 Slop ginke for hi rig? and we hang buildings m $19421.99, 

(3) Ventilation system in washroom $;1?oO0° lfi 
“‘ 

i

‘ 

(4) 1&5 comission for drill feefiingn $38050. Q
1 

These are partnership, coat; no which rho City has a 12%% responsibilityo 
*4 H'fl 

Your Committee oononqe ;L_:n£ raoommendation of the Acting 
City Managera 

Respectfully submittedg ' 

ad‘
I 

' I 

R. H. sronman, .~

' 

our ousnx, 1'; 

“M 
MDVED by'A1derman lane; eeronded by Alderman Hyman, that the 

report be approved. Motion FaS§édn 

n1sPo§gL or PROPERTIES: J_.:S::__'tT.‘(,‘;I‘;1_;$CF.‘_l1§-_E_,1_? AREA 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Gounoilo 

At a meeting of the Redevelopment Committee held on the above 
date consideration was given to a report from the Acting City Manager 
in which he listed three {3} possible methods of disposing of the land in 
the Jacob Street Redevelopment Area,

' 

-1045 -.
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(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Council, 
September 15, 1960 

The three (3) methods are as follows: 

The City could call for Tenders for the purchase of substantial 
blocks of land by development firms. The offers made by the 
developers would be accompanied by the developeris proposals for 
using the land. The decision as to the acceptable proposal would 
be made on the basis of the cash return to the Partnership for the 
land, the planning concept of the developeris proposals and the 
ultimate tax return to the City. The call for proposals of this 
nature would, of course, be subject to restrictions. Our Planning 
Department would define these restrictions for the benefit of new 
proposers. Safeguards would be required to insure that the 
successful tender complies with his approved developed plan. In 
addition, it might be necessary to insure that developers made 
provision for housing certain comnercial and public enterprises. 

The main advantage to a request for proposals is that within certain 
ground rules. it permits a relatively free reign to private 
initiative. The form of Tender document is relatively easy to 
put together and can be done fast enough to permit a decision on 
the acceptable proposal by mid 1961. The disadvantage of the 
proposal system is the potential difficulty of deciding which 
proposal is best. This difficulty arises by reason of the fact 
that the decision must take cognizance of the quality of the 
proposals as well as the final return to the Partnership. 

The City can. with its own forces, dispose of the land. There are 
certain prerequisites involved in the disposal of the redeveloped 
land. We and our Partner. the Federal Government, are anxious 
to insure that redevelopnent is a comprehensive and satisfactory 
thing. we do not want to replace existing buildings with a new 
pattern of buildings which in turn will become obsolete within a 
very short period of time. 

In order to redevelop, it would be necessary for the City to 
develop a staff to Contact all potential firms who wish to locate 
in the area. A survey would have to be made of the requirements 
of each firm and from an analysis of the data so gained, building 
plans would have to be developed. City forces would then have to 
prescribe ways and means to insure that plans for each individual 
firm complied with the other establishments in the area. Unless 
the City was prepared to finance the construction of the buildings 
for lease or sale, City assistance might be necessary in arranging 
for financing for individual owners. The chief advantage to this 
procedure would be that speculative profits from the disposal of 
land would accrue to the Partnership. At the same time, of course, 
any losses would also have to be picked up by the City and 
Corporation. The chief disadvantage is the organizational effect 
needed to make the scheme work. It would undoubtedly require the 
employment of a number of professional people and consultants. 

The City could appoint a sales agent or agents to arrange for the 
disposal of properties. These agents might make use of a redevelop- 
ment plan prepared by the City or if they are knowledgable of 
commercial type development. might prepare their own redevelopment 
plan. The advantage of using agents would be similar to the 
advantages in {2} above. The principle disadvantage would be 
that the City would be required to do almost as much work as in 
(2) above as it is unlikely that many sales agents would have the 
planning organization required to prepare a redevelopment plan. 
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Souncil, 
S¢ptember 15, 1960. 

Under the air umafianuasf Lasrwioraf it is recommended that we 
call for probosals in ausardanae vita 3;} absve for all land in the redevelop- 
ment area ugflfih of Gogswail Strfifii and wsgt cf Barrington stpgeto The pro- 
posal form will ha preparad ny '¢r P awning and legal Departments and will 
be subject ta agproval by Canixal MH?flJ*gg 35¢ Hgaging Corparation befare 
tenders are called. If no 5atfi5fa;.a‘; .endere are received, we can then 
proceed to dispose af the lana ;n a;:;-Izgre with ihe prnsedure (2) aboveo 

Ybur Cnmmictea nmnuur; in tna :a;¢mmgndatign of the Agting city 
Manager that the first methtd ha idfigiaa but that the proposal be broadened 
to includa diapcsal sf aai ur ax? ;:r'fl=n cr portiona cf thfi area to pri— 
vate developers. 

Raageazfully smhmdtted, 

R. .,. ST ODDDARD9 
:' 

' 

r:-.;L£=:R1s,, 

Alderman L;o5dz “Tn ;Ti; Ike raault sf conferences with Cantral 

Morfigagfi and Hmusfing C:rp%ra*ien?3 

His Warship trfi Mayerr ?i~s; Ihii is a join? effort between the 

City Sfiaff and Csntral Mmrtgags and Hots ;“ Cnrperation Staffn” 

Alderman Ifiaads ‘And 1:4: .5 their joint rfigorfi it us expressw 

ing their cnnclusioné a9 a jo at Cnmmft"&§ an the matter.“ 

Acting fiiiy Manager; -ihai it .1on2q We manferred éeverai 

iimms on tbs $uh;a;%n* 

Aldarman Graamymods E.,.t when the Raétvalapment Commifitee 

have stmdied it“ Are thsrs am» 

Hi? Warship ihe Mayx;u “.2, theta 15 age slight shangen This 

is that we are aa1i;ng for p::;»sa:a. After the prapcsai a ;1 had been 

prepared by cur Lagafi and Pfiaur fig E?gaTTm=n$& far d§va;a;men: ef the Jacob 

Street Area in whale or 1; par" 

Aléerman Fazguamn: T ..;3c; ;;, -L." 1u“" caai fer tenders 

fer the purchase vi 3uos:an‘?a1 bio ye of land? Lg it the inteniian that 

this land is gning ta ha gala ;:_La:ge ogaaks to yéople to reasll and ran 

d evelop it ‘E33 

His Worship thfi Hapwffl lfle, the preposal wt are agking for at 

this tima is that-we are ask;ng tzeefi dfivelcpers simmer hara in Halifax, 

or elsewhara in Canada ar iuyuharé in ::e utrldg as a matter of fact, to 

submit to us proposals fér dgwalvtract at the Land. WE are not calling 

for tenders.“



Council, 
September 15, 1960c 

Alderman Abbott: “Whtle 7? in ;a3fi,~ 

Aldcrman O'Brien: *Fu“ 0°»-:~;man*, not for resales“ 

His Worahip tht Maysré “Per c~ve1¢;memt, They have to have a 

d evelopment proposal fig buéidgfi 

Alderman Fsrguscni “I van? *m make sureo There are peoplesand 

firms in Halifax who wan“? be ini&r%315d and wfin't he in this position to look 

far substantial blocks thaf are 3fi+$r=a:ea fin small pieces¢ If there are 

going to be provisimns fer ?Jann;Bm€* rut vah?3 is fistablish a husinesa in 

the area on a piece of land 507 1 ;0”‘ 

His Worahip tha Mayrrs «Th. 1 uugd be. For instance; %f we 

say ‘proposals in whela or in par 3. Thig wauldntt allow it; Nabody 

coald put the submfissimns. 

Alderman Fergugan: “L “;_;r vuaz we denflt want to give the ink 

pression that we are gafng *9 gut *gLa auv ali in large piaces, It was my 

hope that there wauld ha land mama :ta':an1a an pasaibiy certain standard 

sizes” They esuld hey a Eat if a 'm‘ and * half by iocal peep}: who are in- 

terested in redevalgp mg .fi. ‘ q:m" =_ 4; that prevision has bean made 

here and I am a little aanaernad. _ 
.'h; I: 1: good Lf You.aan 3%: a large 

dsvaioper :9 came in and qtwelop “g: ._r * - ;.¢ I thihhzthaf 15 very ne@@s= 

sary,” 
“a1 Hr? gaga and Hanging Corgoration 

are the senior parfnare, *he p '1L?F~ -;'s 3; in this case; émfl$$h§§hfah1£this 

is the best course we fciisw, av .=;:‘ a the initial stagesn Gcunail does 

not have to accept any ;rvLe;aL,' 

Alderman Ferguaaau -A‘ uéaai, at ihifi paint, they aran“t even 

makflg a proviaion fer a psravn kt? uahfs ta buy a amail 1919‘ 

His Worship the Maysr; “ND; WE are meta” 

Alderman Fergaaems Wwhar aneut she peepie? I have had nuerafiiff 

inquiries from people who want th r?Gé*%19P EH this areag” 

His Worship the Ma§¢r- -ihara are good reasons? Aldermano For 

instances if the developments by :ndi?idua1§ com: in for Block Neal; Lot 

so and soy unrelated tn the tgtal dgvglogment sf the area; 
than we come 

right back whsre we were twc ysar; ag¢:* 
' 
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i 
Councilg 
September 159 19609 

Alderman Fergusens “Where tan these individuals who have given up 

and who are interested in coming bank into the area go? They just aren't 

going to have a chancee” 

His Worship the Mayor: Tfihey haven't signified their intentions too 

much, unfortunatelycm 

Alderman Ferguson: “Unfortunately. A gei a nwmbgr of calls and these 

people say; ‘where do i go?‘ New, they have been sent to the City Manager 

and to the Redevelopment 0£tiner,“ 

His worship the Mayor: “Mtg Smith, do ye; knew anything about that?“ 

Compensation Gffieer: ‘I have had the inquiries, but no definite pron 

posalsn“ 

Alderman Fergueon: “K thing that Le a very serious situationg Yeur 

Warships in this method that we are taking for eu' own citizens who want to 

redevelop in that area." 

Alderman Greenweeds mi agree with Aiderman Fergneen. I think we should 

have the mechanical means for on eurag fig L‘flpie tn eftero I think we should 

encourage them to offer to any land and => bu Id; and every means possible 

should be taken to publicize the fear :ha* we are new at the point where we 

irant to develop this land as I fhfink 2h» genera; pnblie don't Knew that we 

are encouraging and waiting for an;}i;a*;nn3n 1 am name they donitc I 

agree with Alderman Fergunen that he hear in he very? very careful, I think 

the individual store owner sheuld nave every epperinnity to relocate if he 

wants too" 

His worship the Mayer: “ii w+ gs’ ::hstantial response from local 

persons who want to develop thin area; “here is no reason why our Planning 

Director could not lay dawn a rename whereby they'3eu1d be put into an area. 

There is no reason why it monidn** be dene.” 

Alderman Ferguson: “You have te have land laid aeide for that purpose, 

Your Worship. You just nan‘: gii bank and wait for them to eomeo” 

His Worship the Mayor:?AL the same time, Aidermanp we can't wait 
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_ngropose that he be allowad *e pn::a:'- ~=:? ~f n '¢rra;n =15? put up a car” ,' 

‘ml 

Gbflnéilp 
September 15, 19604 

either for years and years ta red¢vaLnp.‘ 

Aldsrman Ferguaons 41 agrne ya -an?‘ wait? but ye are waiting tag 

lengg That ia why a numbnr sf *nem naat gotten quift disccuragadq“ 

He said he fazlt: a r¢~_L:©r'*:. at 't..h'I.s magn .'er:-eugld have ‘:2-M21. 017.3? r>.ibu.*:.ed 

earlier in that Aldermrn numid have uneTde7rd it mere gargfukhyn 

‘Alderman 0’Bri+n2 “Might * :;eah vg this as a member of the Re= 

devtlupmsnt Gnmmittne thaf $pfi&T name f'E* ~: it Lh;s aftexnocnfi I dan“t 

fael that it was :he null hf vha R&d!TPl0;m~LV Qammisser to'n}eck mu: any 

of the PeoP1e who ars Lnrfirhjtfié In 'h~ ar~a. 

Alder--m.a.:*:.-. hr’-g'1:.:.=._=:'.-:. d;._rm": v.»a.:n‘- ‘('0 .‘..m;.-.'l'y t_=::,-a.‘.. by any 'means.,,“-' ..q 

. 
. ,,, . . 

. .. . _ 
_. I 

Alderman 0’Br«wnf +; %n;mn ;" yeugc be our nept that thfy wmuxd JHMJ‘ 

be f‘-?I_.H.¢d .i.!u,' and 1)‘; '1.-nu--s..~. 3. (aw H; as-.rE \-'ha.’ ‘:99 '*&'na:> bx.-:~;-2*. way‘ is gm an 2 

I
. 

mverall design far the arfia and “a ‘L’ tram Ca, mhixh wa£ tn: problrm that I ' hfi " 

think wt wtre brmnght fa-a ta ta 2 «Int by tn‘; memsrandum {rem Mr, Remkeyg 

a largfi part; thafi the dw%Lgn ecu jg # aixsa ’§vr and w?i1 Lntégrated and '

Q

I 

thert wa$ a feeling that ;f a pr; are $.,a;g;er arr: in:arn3*¢d in taking all or «J‘ I 

r.ha;*.. a n.u1nbe_=..r M‘ 5.53,; 1“‘?---n_«: iv -- ::-- .1*...e_.;:.r;a:_;. ‘Dr «mgh-'-' ‘I-.- by ''.-h!.‘ dew “ 

veloperso Th: a1iarna*fl:a *9 *g.a "a 1:: -ma £_ty tg a;: as *:e developer” ' 
'

‘
7 

Cgutral Mnrtgagt and Hvuain‘ Wfirgera” ng §'ifI &QV:§‘d gs aau : ‘hgnk many 1"‘ 

of 1.‘-..§ we-r-re. in agw--§m.s.:L=_ -;.'r..a..- -;.. r.1*-'~.1.-.-. 
'1" ~- ’F.‘.~1‘ 9:2e_t'=‘=I'I';.s,a-;¢<d =%'"-"-aff i' 

fig dg ghia dmveiagmgnx mark a: a :”g ~ g‘«. 2u*- with aha pragegal 39 it " NW‘ 

names naw ta Cans Lr frvm its Fra=*“«*;m9n" ?~mmf tee, wa are asxlflé fer 

re osals for 31$ :“ art? A <m3EE RL~ :~=: xn fh= a#sa tan '%m9 in and 4 “ 
P P P 

I ‘lt 

tain type mi building ans tbs Flwnn fig E? if »:;1 51'“ if LC? and help them 

in making thw propo$al; and when 3}? fha pr§pn3alS 37‘ b&fore us at a later 

times the Cit? alnng'W1th Cen1raT Ma:’§:§* and H¢us1ng Csrpfiratlen W111 "“i‘ 
have to Choésefl We may chom9= +~ ':* e=.dL 1%: 2: fhree blacks ar whatever 

is required fo hannlt rte Fm 11 L-"a1 u-ca :35 at-élrp LT aa;0rd1ng to our 

design and g;va the balance *3 : 1:-g+ é—i:lopfir, 1f fiber: is age. But, 

surely without theaa proposals ;* ;a d1fr.:u_t,€: lay an Tbs whale plan and 

partleularly wxfhout the sxp&r1en:+d and qual:f;éd jtafi.”



Council, 
September 15, 1960, 

..i_.T Alderman Lloyd: re anti? saw a form made out for the new .- 

and large shopping centre that Woob and Knapp proposeo What they are getting, 

I as far as I can understand, is poopie To indicate on this form? which is 

_almost the same thing as a binding Laasr, and than they take them and they 

dmmhfim who they are going to Jeaae tho property to, but they have built a 

structure and they havo layod ir on: in a balanxod way as between drug 

stores, and so on and so fortha Now? 1: we got into the business too deep- 

ly, then we are going to raa1}y'havo a =hal1enging problem on our hands." 
-—-——..—._. 

.r—_-.—.-._—.—..._.....__, 

_,_

_ 

Aldorman Fargusona “E wa2n‘L ggdjgating thato“ 
-1 

Alderman Lloyd: “On the owner side of the coin; we oan?t allow lhflfi .‘ 

.. II 

the land to 1ay'undove1oped for any length of time because of our lack of 
I 

H 
{d

{ 

action on it” Your whole prvgrmn-of racérolgpmonis as I see it? where it 
f “#1 J 

goes from whoro it is now dagoads tn*?xs1y on your snonogs in having that 
i

' 

land developed and taxable propena a; on it, There is no donut about thato ' 

Q4 1 

So, if I undorotand Alderman fliflrian mfirrfigilyp you are asking for people 
‘ 

'

H 

to come forward with propoaaisp both Larg? or Email, looai or otherwisegjunt - 
'

. 

to give us an idea of what damand vxf~rz for rho iand in broad norms, Is 

that what you are suggo5tflng?3 
4 

m‘« 
i

* 

Aldovman 0?Brien; “finera 2: a oofiaibilify that one of {no prom _

I 

fiosaln, or’nunw‘of thong flfight on a’ v,*ad or ihoy might ho taken as a guide 
H uw‘ 

: 

for further‘ pL'1.ar-ming on 3.?-.o'-'3'

I 

Alderman Lloyd: TMi?h iho ;osa5oE1ity that one of the proposals -4 ““ 
! might be favoured by Conn:;lp“ 

_(- 
ll 

His Worshiy who Mayoms “A: a matter of faot, the proposal fomm, l‘“‘ 

as has been prepared by the Town P anning Staff and by legal Staff, will come 

back to us again, at this tin if any Alderman or membor of Council has a l-«l“
I 

reservation or propooai, at that time no can says ‘we don't like this 

idea'¢” 

Alderman Fnrguaonz *I saw a plan whioh had a proposal on it for 

the flourt House propormya i foal a gertain area of land should be set aside 

for certain types of the businesses that aro going out of thereo 
I feel 
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Ccgnn;l, 
fiéptember 159 £960, 

a certain area of land =h~u1d 3! get a-ice fer ‘attain iYP%3 fii 55* bu5i“*53= 

9 that art ge*rg an’ at ffinrr E ré=1 *he‘ '41’ Bi=ux A Shéuld bfi 3Vail3b1¢ 
r8 '.,. a. .1 

'. .- 
-~ .. ._ .__ ,_ _ _ _. __ , _ 

I9 be brnken up in tan await sigeu Ewfis rnar Li ?Jptn J@nea' rmmes dawfi 

d war¢- a 'er1a7n arse w‘ Bimra A rbiw h? .55 a;£ Y fir iia 3 d3fl't fefii 
all ' 

,|_.;-lg. :._' _ 1. ,.I.. . , ._ _ _._, _ .__. _ I,._ 
, , ._ \ _ .. . 

that yuu_are gning '* €51 tat mu”h :E%P0fi=’- 7*fl 53V” *3 “avg 3“ area 

nrhfinh y"<;:.-. gear; _'~.'hr.1_~' h.-'-._*.I:I.., Y9?! '«‘..*.':.'::a N ‘ "fir :¢La ef buisding $35} 315 35“ 

ing tc Fm: there? Yaw haw: um %i”’ 5?m“ §¢~G3fl**= 

fiybg yea are nrt gfiisg "0 g*” V3‘ ‘mi 19* ?“*E9* VH9 3*‘ d15FLa”§d‘ A 

, . . ._; '-.£. -. T1, =.« -«u -'fi” fi¢gwi;i:$ and E :et few m‘.Ln_u-;ye‘_‘_-I agg. P Y?-.-._4._ Va-M__;J_ ?_ _[‘_.._-.1.-_ . _l;g_s- *!'. J . D9. . _ _ 
" 

.. . 1.11.... y ..|f‘ _l- 
‘I 

.

" 

Mk. Romksy says a numbtv mi ifgwas have jc;.harad $15: the La%1 Www at three 
I.-l 

vwarafl I have had a number @i ;;.-,r;+; and a number bf tnem.i have mgnn~ 
., ..:3rm.d ta -31$.-‘.13.:-.: ;;g.__?_ E f,§_1..- _,_._t:'=.n_". .~.'_r_:.,-;n-;_-_g 

‘-2 fi 
" 

fr‘ .I«- ~':..‘- .- 5‘ 'C.h?;= .«'.-3.!"g9*§ 5 53355 

- .“ . 
-M‘ , L rq -..» hr fnw Raizd. T «as? anat in abs drvtkbimbflt mad agmtaiw.pAan; #UJHfl man «J =~ wvmn 

of LhLa araa Lt aan E? iavea ¢+* '9 icwk aE*9# 1 half dozen gr were cf the 

: rs .. '-;- — * "'1 -.- — IN «vs. . 
' 

.r :. ; .--5‘. " 
. 

1'»-."' 
. 

*~::"':_' ' 

'\ 
‘T We -:3." ‘ 

Paople who are ¢n L,” Jmdgh w4:*5wr.-dé wJ- hr» 3 kifléa F * ‘ Y’ 

.. . . ., .A.— ..« 
-= ;. :. ri= '5 '”.\"‘-'''$ '1 area busanéssei sf xnaf nazuws uhfirf .w«& *“ -- *5’-~5* ““”e‘§ “Q ‘d " 

laytd Eaidtg wa ruaiif nawn n"ih7n§ "“ ‘”-' 19? mi? 3*‘ a ‘ma; ”°m*ng 
.f- 1.. ;z-:- 

In and wanaing {E rein awa t&Tr¢ i?J na"~ *m mama $¢ms prev xlfln tar 

If 1. FL 2.“. Tn1@§% §I¢v;éIons are mad»: W6 

ara gming ta ffrufi rn@%a L$m:.4 in’ -r ‘né aria and same at «hem are Leaving 

the CLLY and tnev 31* gm Hi ~v t- ~~ ---I “ &nm *E Da’flm°“ ‘ 

. . L - , ~.. -u -.‘r *& » v» E%_" wa 
or three igrméw whfi¢ns:au&@ wt ;1 1 *3 %E1*T- fir" %°-43 -* Ia-'me“*b' 

_ . . H ,;..-H_. , ;.. 9 .1--—=-"1. 
canit aff@rq *L i4#* +rm&*fr.?1 V¢k#1~*a “n’3 *° *3? i“'59 E"¢‘”5 

"*1 
:- -9 ma ‘-1 

-7 '5 v1 nr 5‘ -*1 I-“l5 1.‘.

- 

_9 
'1' 

c. 
I1-_. ..'-5 f3 :_‘F 

E" _.I.h 
"I E! 

Fm-1'.-. ha?-5. tr: H.-._'~.J£: >1 -TE.-‘-.1":. 

thgy can relocateo“

V 5 Q5 n w £ 9 "if Q. 45651 
'13 

Ii 94 Ifl t '1) 5 .--C -*1 I- C) "1 C’ 

G‘ r.) I-I- 0 w v Aldenman Gre¢nu§md' 

to bufild a §maL1 dtpartmfint g:c:¢¢ wM=l he bf abia té app 5 13 ‘L5 53‘Ys~ get that and Pay up En, b5; 4 uflthqua waiting fur iwantywriue or 1nLr$Y 

-. . 

. 
. 
"e “ .» A“ 5 .7 '$+ _ P" xner Dla"uith other ppgpggaig go bt h?©qgh. mg a» nu.. aLg hm n Eh: ‘at _ 3 

_ _ _ _; . m‘ , _~"; M,q.: i~ -,r;' ;\.a, fgve"$ wt thfi a t.:§E1[|_g(. It _;\__a“_-__ ;-'_= 
__‘_._ 

(‘~ 
_ L 1‘ ____- -. w ;|,I; _--_.“t -m‘ C‘ UL-._. ...Cl .3 '5 31“. _. 

1 5" gr 

mgans of selling it t; him?“ 
‘ 13:



Caunzig, 
Se;:ember 1?, 1960 

H15 Wcrshig fin- Maynr: -3u;;=-i;g u= bad finé élnglé dew+;9per 

T'wi1i :ea£6 :n¢m‘a who mcvss in and 5ay=, 9 3 wi;é &a1 Jr 5 En id jg and 

What then wnujd D: the Ieanazcn «i the E fiv 

both from the point cf vi£w'cf rexaié or- 

Alderman Fergusnni HE den?€ agrnr, I feel tnera has is be some 

provisfimn for the p&¥pIF H5“ havfi Erin *6: ea :17 at nne:n.- 

Ajd§rman.Gr@enKo§di *Tcrra may 5* 3h$m fa! batn types"? 

Afidfigflan Pvrgn am: ‘Bu: we baxa #5 jaded fine nne«* 

Maymrs -we blag has easy &m:1ua¢do* 

‘Era’ yr: a*> *zy.ng we dm in e53%;a¢a:g ta survey 

Jagdw Ycu.ar& pruvidlng a methcd~ 
ef suxveying tha maraeio if then leI”3 g¢t an with it and 

survey L1 as exhausfflvefi? an Yfim q&L- id Elke <3 gi*e only ans note of 

warainga lflfi J? try ga our D+La:'neu* 13 pm: in $©mn m.nImum stanfiards 

aad tfifi " w what which we uan agraa I3 and av? lwarw * <vn vague 

tns F;anner and age an ;der may was k:~¢ yfi; gnt .nEv 

‘r strU:“ara3 SE13: ¢;nm and fvbms cf :w.;u_:g%; yfim 

It is very damgfirnuig anq g-'_n;.1£{-‘ r'-*.-.; E)!‘ 

ycu are gejng to baa» ta d&aJ w_»h pr -a;= é?¥°lfi§€?é= Ina“ pfug HQTK well 

if QEE déveioper takéé tn; whrL% as¢a- aJfi Sh? minutenynu havfi braax it up? 

Yea aan only Ea? tr ihfm that L‘ v*;_: t= :1 hr: n;~k .f ywu nmmic as Ex this 

vary G 1:; .1: fa lay 

damn 1:; §L:;;? a ruin an M 1-: an ** tne ac la mg may be 

urnng on thatofi 

Hi§ Wcr§tL; the bmyew; -ww ma<i ihauggt 91 than, Fraf@%%%r 

Stephsmgsn warned» frnm aha ;*a§:. uhar -m_rtd@v:1@DL1g aha axaap it wauld 

be very unwise? fer imstanxfifl Ts gm c&su as a bad mixxnrm or bugidingfi 3“Ch 

as a one»storey'bui1ding pin; a fuu3~;rqrey'nai;ding. Ibis ahsuid all be de— 

signed in scale - designad in narmrnvc fine aréa with fih$ oaher in all rem 

development sexziang gt (ha C *3, 3 mn;La in;g L; wn~r& {LE Tenn Planner, 

and cthers, 39mg inns playo ‘ Yfim fiifl guide énme pgrzans who have a particu- 

lar kind of activity Ln Lhé a!&ap Ha may man? (9 marry fin, bui he hag the 

problem of yard space.‘

I 
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Council, 
Septsmbcr 15, 1960. 

Alderman Iloydfi ‘wna is go fig If 3#~k {he propasalsi what staff 

will be responsible for aeqking the p:eLu-aaz“ 

His worship the Maysx. ”Th~ pa? n9r}hip will seek the propcsals 

which must be satisfaatary rm Canrrai N¢:?g&g° ané Housing Corporation and 

The City HLAJ at? an babaaf the Gityo <2 rh+ partnership on that phase,“ 

Alderman Lloyd; ‘And ;1 w~f; tr under their guidancc and in 

harmony with their viewfin“ 

His Worship abs Maytr. -Ye- 

Alderman Igeydz *They baa» sad a Lo: uf experience in that field 

and 1 resumeq that +ney'wmu:¢ xartagnév «an: 13 be hel in cute" 
2 . 

P 3 

His warshi: ‘ha Mayors *fninr*uLate1y, this is not $59 This 

is the first flag: in Canada whsra w‘ haw» tad a Redevelopment Pregram sf this 

.li_.'l}I1d «
" 

Alderman Ljwyar Hhxmalv ?b*} er a a;earance job in onfi of ant 

large: Cities m Redav¢;cLm§ai?' 

cenflaig“ His Worshfip fha Mgyor; ?v ‘*- 

Alderman Ii~yc; ‘Rca;3:n' 3 ém. nwr commeraialofl 

His W@r5h;p fhe Maser; '3 ».~-» -age so far-whfizt a Redev:1§p= 

mant Scheme has bats underway ‘g Canacg -any mad flwo plans? 3 fiearan-5 Plan? 

and than they imediafiefiy agg: ad ‘on H*w»a*it;mtui Plan°* 

Aldflrman Lioyé SUgEF%?E“ *hc. ';° rt“smmendations of the Committee 

be monsidared indiwidLaA;y,and R» '96 'hat dlacussien be asnxeatrated~ 
first an Proposal Nae lg 

Alderman Wyman: 1; Tb;;& "hat tra d:s¢us9i0n'wi:h regard 1% these 

peopleg particulariy ?h§5& who have o»#u A znat araa and who desire ta go‘) 

I. 

ba§k9 or other busine3$e§ wi:n;2 tng \,ty wha may for one reason er another 

wish to lnaate in that arsa; is an ;I;*TfaL; pointn The suggestian uantained 

in thg Resolution9wh;;h £3 befarr us, uhj=¢ it dais not specifically exclude 

these people frem applying er t%2d&?ing; 1 -ninx there is something mare than 

64 that neededo Befera the tsnaars $9 the prep :a1§ are cgnsidered, 1 think 

that we must insure that we kfiaw why we have aha want to get in there in 

Les: « 
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g esttd that one bioek cr twr bicnhy 

Counéil, 
September 15, E960, 

order that F9 El? maK¢; at laastg a; gacd a provision for them as we cane 

I am sura that there are game who wer- nzfiablished in that area whe have 

left it under this plan with the Lmp:e;¢ no that they will be given every op- 

portunity to relocate thera.‘ 

His Warship tbs Maywra *Ihera is no priority,” 

“Wh5'h¥3 Alderman Wwman2 “nay sherld have {ha* impression or not 

is besi e the poLntn They n&“& “ha 'm:r»;;ion, and they are gcing to feel 

unfairly dealt with if wt do nct gfivr them evary opportunity to; at least, 

make their wants knawn 19 E30 If iv 1a *3 65 done by advartiring vwn that 

there is a call fur tanner: n the $&ggfi;(iGL of tenders far rubstantiai 

blocks of land, er tender? ftr iand for Iédevelnpment H all suggest the idea 

that you are talking in rrrms of 1arg+ &Tfiafi( 

"I think tha< wm need 12 as anraining to make sure that first,we 

have the informaxicn 4% to whom amang ‘HE smaii businesses would iixe to 

ggt in the area; indy 3ecnndi?; an 'nd'ta*;cn cf their needs in order that in 

tcnsldering the crcpcgals fhfi r uag*- may ha takfin intm aa:ount.' 

Alderman D‘Br;:n- "We av= ; naLxg to have inat oafrre we ran“ up 

Eider any proposals tram anywhart.
I “There Ls ens mera poLm' H ragga 1mg: re mags. It has been sugm 

m gr‘ :9 set aside when we arr calling 

for prnpesalsn but it seams to m#, thing: thafi Ha might have had thifi in 

mindg in answar to fin: prnbiem rha‘ #'d=rman Fargaxon fi&% ra;S6c~ T9 Piflk 

the bleak: and lay Them rm” may hand at -rm? ptrsrns wha wan:ed tr Lame 

along with a large prnposaii bui ' "?_KE .2 fig $5 in: baafi of mu: minds that 

we want, if it ir at all pnssibfier TU -awk after these peep;e; although the 

Federal participation ig based on a :1a*6ment in the Nationai Heusing Amt 

that it must be fr: the h;gh¢s: and net‘ use of the land: And this is a 

guidance to Central bbrtgage and Hen 7:; i§rpnrati0n'§ position on this“ 

I think that everybody wants ta gr? these gecple in if it is at all possibleo" 

Alderman Idoyéi *1 sniiénfi if same developer came along and 

created some kind of 3 prsppgal whL;a.w¢uJd arouse iears Dfi the part of 

business people contigunug to thg axsa,or nat far from it; as in jfist what

~



C 01;]: tail ,. 

Se;t¢mber 15, 1960, 

this might bring about: ‘hat wauld <ausF Us sums 'hHwEFfl as a Public Body: 

In other words, the diitarenc» b9!w?'5 n r air»; as public devclopers as 

against that of pr watt dwvelmgfira ‘: ”ha' we have a re5pan§ihi1ity re the 

whole community, whfirias A ;x’va'a deV*13p9r 335T iogks at the bggt from a 

dollars and zents point of viva} and "har‘= ‘:3 I Just wann pg pain; gut that 

what 1 think is really rhé uwn-arm ufizw that fha Cnunail make it clear to 

flhg public that vs &ra ma?-awmnitfiimg ou:§«;¢r= T6 any particular single 

davelopmnnfr er tomplax dtveinpuanflép nr grnapinga mi preferencgs ta local 

peuplep mr anything at The aerto WE are fifffmg 23 Iind not whfi are serious= 

Ly interested in lnzai mg a 21:u:iur& in Tnaf area ~~ en: Harge an: to cover 

the enfiire art; we wculd be Cnter%#L&d ‘n r:a:;ag frcm hLm, a Eerie: of little 

ants nr indi?1dua} on£4q 13 *ha* 5%: qr?!-1” 

Hf-.3 Wa:~.r':«b._.'p '?..!'.-v.= :‘1,ay'~..r :" "Tr.-av ..~rr're 2'. q
- 

Aldarman lfieydr ‘flan. yew dfi a3: rfmahmueéérs undt: this proh 

pggalr tn gdnmit a twndgr tar-the lard arr; ‘ha’ 55 wauifi.‘ 

Hf.-._-' W-t_*.?':1,.t3...._f_- 't::.é ‘u*'.:e.\.«'r'.' -J L--‘ -‘s. 7 

Aidarman Lieydt -Ii gay: rn-» "ha" rue C¢fv shnuiu gall far 

tender: for the yur»ha9v0~ 

HE? Harsh p Iha Ewgfia; "u 6‘: = a mianemar it9r&?' 

.Alderman Lloyd‘ ”h+is,emn a~e re +mmenq1ng :h;3, Y¢cr Warships 

and ibat is whv l was Pi. rgaq. %:= a? .a:;Eng far :+ndAr5:- 

Hi: W9? 3: en: H&yrr- Taom*;: YFEE but prLv: 1% not the anly~ 
:ensiderat:nma- 

Aiaérman Cifirflen; *Fr;;r & v m; .n ;nn;ud+ a ffigatz Eigure on 

landpbut fhat ;& cnzp ans of Ts@ ’a ":35 Ln 1&9 ;r$pfi&aL9- 

Aidrrman 1lD?%4 land 3» rate a gayénfi cf the grta with the pas” 

sibls strees layeuzo L; it gag: tie ‘hat you may change aha: street layout 

if a potential dcveieper game; a;$:g. 

Hifi worshig tbs Msygr ~vat the main §:r&eic Nat Cogswell 

Streafg bbv there mfiflfld be ~sfi9 a:j:s_m:5<§ &: cthgr minfir $1Ft$1$ in the 

arena“ , 

' »n|¢4‘o1 E 
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Council, 
September 15, 1960, 

Alderman Lloyd: “In ozher words, if a local person where inter» 

ested in a 4,000 square foot area, in: ea say for a warehouses office buildu 

ing or something of that aori, he would be shown the general area, would be 

be given some indication of the etrsei iinea which were possible?” 

His Worship the Mayor: “flesh” 

Alderman Lfioyds Win tth¢F'WGTd§3 it would be shown to them in 

this way = that if the City doesn9t develop this land and place it in the 

hands of one large, single developer? there will be land in this area availu 

ableo Then, we would have to moor re the matter of the street layoutc I think 

this calls for a great amount of uontorense work between our staff members and 

the man who is going to approawh.yon for Lnformation on what he should put 

in his proposal” He wanna no knew pro finely where the street line is goo 

ing to beg Sfiy you do nave¢ a: ;eaat; a street pattern in the event that 

there is one large, nubstanriag developer takLng on the entire area?¢ 

H15 worship the Mayo:: 

Alderman Lloyd: “‘haf 

Alderman Lana: “Your Wtrahiy; may I bring UP a point? It seems 

to me that Alderman Ferguson ai *h€ ‘Kme was a little annoyed that the little 

man i3 “O3 bejflg FP9P¢Ti3 tFE%*€dw it L5 hardly germane to the point 

under discussion becanso tha* aiready ha: been taken care of“ Those little 

men who have expressed {ht r Anfenr oi wanréng to hnild in the areao as 1 

nnderstand imp have airsaoy tron gnterrjaord by Mr” Phnninh, Parhapfi Mro 

Mnnich would be able to tell on nomething about hia experiences in interu 

viewing them? exactly .how é!ILnite rhey are and what their plans area” 

Alderman Fergnnon: ~A;no, he oouid tell us what information 

he gave them,“ 

Alderman Lane: ‘He gave them pienqrfrom the reports I have had,W 

Director of ?1anning$ "You: Worahipg there is only one inter= 

View I had with a person interested to deiegop within the area” There 

were other enquiri§§ from outside, not by persons who are already in the 

area, to whom I explained the propoaair oneraliyg but there was one interm 

View which I had which was not an thin afiage conclusive; and it couldn't be 

=- $.05"? ==



Council? 
September 15, 1960. 

because we were still working at that time on a scheme for the area, This 

scheme is now copleted, aa you know; benauae the date was closed todayu 

We have, now, a design for the area which can be shown and can he explained 

to anybody who is interested;e 3 had no further eontaets with anybody 

from the area." 

His Worship the Mayore “Take a Machine Shop, for instance, now 

located in the area, it would get no priority for inataneo when the Cogewell 

Street extension is completed- Tha? was his demand, he wanted to go back 

therea we have the right to nay. ’re. you can‘: go therelo This would 

have to be proper in the glanning fifagefi. If; for instance? we had four 

people who wanted to go up agar Bogireea Maahines, wifh ehowrooma and 

offices downatairspand warehouges; and at on thereo obviously, welll not 

put a Machine Shop Lhereo Theta mus? be Leffi to us some right to say; 

‘no you ean‘t go therer You mua* go ;n th;3 seetionac“ 

alderman ldoyd: “Your worahip, I know you have to make a stand 

s omewhere. You have to explode the thing open and you have got to get some 

device to get down to oonereie fiifia, 59?: an long as you keep it broad 

and allow lanai people who hare been diapiaoed; as well as people close to ‘ 

the area == 1 do know; only Lnig mera7ng, of an enquiry that name from one 

party who is waiting patiently, and who had a substantial business in the 

area ; who has a financial flapae {Y to build very substantial buildings 

in the area, keenly intereeted: not in the whole thing but in a portion 

which would be related E9 his Cgeflfififii Qfiéfiiioflfi; and some expansion he had 

in mind. Now; he asked me, later: do 7 go and what do I de?9 well” 

this is the eorfi of thing that anemone thaf gue§tion-” 

Alderman Greenwood: “Is it the City's intention to lay down a 

per square foot price or ;a in a Foraigh: tender; a5 per here?? 

His Whrship the Mayor; ‘To my knowledge, we did not lay down 

a per square foot priaeoi 

Alderman Greenwood? *1 can see ail kinds of problems when 

these proposals; or developers‘ oE’er§ for headers are opened and you have 

an overlapping of one developer over another with tender price, Once those 

" 
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prices and efftrs ara publim ~fi. 
' ‘ 

. .. ., NJ a9uIs¢; w¢ Ha 

negofiiate. So, it will bn d {rL.uJt 1 . whg shocid get what, and I 

think we should give a lat sf 'h*oght 'w :sa*a Dee; GeLn?L; review and have 

final approval of the sfire~t "hné vIfi;2aa5: and in: iayaut of the area?¢ 

H15 Wewahip fine Na§@Ik ”Tha€ K. what you will get when you bring 

back the proposaLs LhaP bava Ufifih u::lsq Tn! 

Alderman 0°Br;an2 TN? wiéJ 53?: a d&§tIip1E§n which memes ta 

Ceunmil befnre LL 1. Leanna :3 sh? Luz: t.¢ 

Alderman Greanwoccz =¢3e vfi gfi mg 19 iay dtwn street line§ be= 

for: that?“
o 

His W©r5nLi thé Mayvr? ‘4t57 emf I thinfi.y@ur d;§eu$$i@n tonight, 

actwally, aheniq be Eavfid fer <5» aflgu'=»r crlng the pr©pe§ai3 ya yang” 

Alderman Dnwelf aakad haw Long an in wrvai share weuli be fram 

thg time a d§V§1&fi%r Fflbmiifi a ;ro;:sa1 unrl: 5: 1; auviged wheiher at not 

he is to get the land he fir." 

Hfls w@r$nL§ ah» Maya%; 5T ;;g:; ;'i§ fig the poimfi that 

has te be dezided h? flmmn-‘..uhan stay ;;a ;; 9 cg» cf tn: whsic prejeatg 

what work is ihvfllwfid and what ifliI5 V9 naia 26 save to handifi 

Aldtrman D¢Wm1:: *Thfi 'F&u?E£ L: that whsn penile want xand 

thayy aa a rule; wan* L-fl fitnv mfigni-wag: a munth or inc mening but they 

dan“t want we waLT «ix mrn<v5 fir a psarn rue? wag’ *9 gm gémsuhemt e1&@¢ 

Tney are im@at;¢nt< Ween the “rm: mmag *9B wan: gpmetning, y@u_want it 

right awayp and my experfraK¢ T; wan? dvalt wanfi “r ua;f;" 

H;s worsngp tn» bhywww "a dis?‘ gnaw hflw wa can make any_land 

available for snmg iittje tin: yet be au&fi in: new stregt .1ines of flegswell 

Street Extenaion nookup with BarriAgI¢n 3Z?&EKo whim: are a primary feature 

9f the Rcdevelepment Sshsmg, will demand not cniy Ln: insfiallatian of new 

lines but alie requiras new&$t%.i<l ctrn as 3¢m5r and water linegg” 

Aiderman Dewbiig =l.:¢a4i;a anat, . knaw it is difticmlt w 

you just canit put your finger an ;:¢‘ 

h_-*9r=.:.hi;.- tine. Ha}-9: :3 '-5%, V-“*5: c.a.r:::Ha»*._:”
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Cauncil, 
Ssptsmber 1?; 1960. 

Alderman Dewolfz ‘Bur, whiLe yéu we:a'3peaking you happened 

to mention a Mhchime Shep.“ 

His Warship tn: Mayor: “On G¢g?v+J1 Street? they couldn't very 
r,- well go back unleiw we d#n 

Aldfirman Dfiwfllffi “?¢* 7'~a~ going tn 5a? fine cf our difficulties; 

in Halifax, in is almast 1mmb§eibie far ‘he amalh man to buy a piaat 3f land
I 

ta put up a Machine Shep, bewau&% he a+" afiard to pay $2,00 or $3600 a 

square footo If he wants 100‘ x £099 @ $;.o0 qr $2,3o a square f9ot¢ $203000 

to $253000o9he can‘? affard iha? in many .as~«- The small man, as Alderman 

Ferguson labeiied its i§ i?gQLng LL mcxv a;d more dififzruit to get a lmcatien 

in the Gity to build, Vfiry re tn? V gamrcnr wanréd is erect a garage; a 

Sarvite Station Garagh? 300“ 3 !*5”. ha .a:;e pay $iDgDDDnQ0c Whsre can 

X09 30 t9 £9‘ 5! 15 Vhfi M~‘v cf Hal raw, nrmf E @n17 mgnfiion thifi hecaufie 

tha s;nuatfl@n dog; presrnrls a2;a+ '9 who f_:y. 3 aeuld mgnrfan a few other 

mafia: bus that is an 1L1u§t:at_on“ 5¢»aG hs go up? far instansefi nerth 

af Hurd Street?* 

H13 W@r3hLp the Wh§mr- V-2 : «fluid think he flfiuhdc WE @n.i$aged 

t is pureiv ;m *nr 'aEa fig a*ig? 5;: ctrtainky we umuid want 
'

. 

[Ln there, but 

to marshal the prastige bu¢1q’ngs fifi :9: 4;HetF%~rypa cpaxations to §he 1§“ I 

Gogswell Street Extensiwnn Ia an? canaa arrag9a$§nn Hurd Street mr Peplar 

Gave; if w¢ have good pjanaéxg fnmrr_ a» .n;aa have types cf buaime§ses of «*4 ; 

the nature %hat Yfit r£f#T <0,‘ 

Alderman B¢W®3Z: -‘nAa fa aha" ; w&i vaméfig t@.~~ enflldp ij‘we N.‘
I 

indjcatgd ghaft?pe of bu11¢‘ng or .ngca“rs. nr what have y&n, that he might
4 

be censidered nerth af Jarmh ?ir+e-. 1? us ~nmta in he migh; say; “l?d a 

like ta ge hereT¢ but Wfi wnngd say; ?ya; ;an9t ga there but we may put yam 

her¢°9 I ahinh whgever is geing fig naadie tnegm @ng3iries shauid be given kl‘ 
same kind of an indiaatian as is aha? mignt on alleweé in these areag.“ 

His Warship the Mayer‘ =3 Tb an it is awfully important :9 us
. 

to make provisions for ear :©rvigt _aduETri9§ ifl the City mm the Machine 

Shops, the Garaga§5 and ail their @tner§p wnigh pravidt empieymentc” 

‘Q50 _ 1 
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September 15, 19600 

Alderman D£W¢L£: ’Thc»+ av! ail in the Ncrthend wn the? Want ta 

keep down nearer thfi ;&n:re uf Th? -rwn 

Alderman Greanwecdi 5VnLr Wsrehip, just {gr my edificatieng would 

you review whai the efifistg or vi pas Lag vhfig motifim. wauld befi 1 am not 
., n 

‘I really sure it my a mat an I um:er+'and mm art agrted ts regemend it," 

His Worship tn! Ma?crT -&i¢ ii data 3, ; 
' "; se:§ in metian the 

planning ind PT*P3rahion for a ~Wt' iwr rrmiasalé wfiflch are brought back ta 

this Geuncil fer ex1mLna1i~ 'g'v;: fang; E,- 

Aldernmn Greenv%fid' A raii tn? prepcsals and thay'wi11 be brought 

Hi: Wbrship thfi Mayor: ‘fit, ya;2* 

Alderman Grr!nnh%d' , [J1 fiwflid like he kn¢w9 if legaliyp 

la? dawn $"T!tf :in=< bait"? ye 5fivfiril§& f¢r ienders and profiasals," 

figguty 01:3 3n};. e; 1 wag}: e;gg¢a1 that fine strflet ghauld 

definitely be deffinnd aha EaXd oai Dfifhrfi the plan is aarritd sum,“ 

Aldtrman Grsvnwfimdi VhAa£ ¢mnighf_ E3 ngr by any manna final?” 

H15 wfirybip the éuyvx 'fib_ ms” we have ta start ssmawharan 

we haven‘: gmarrvn yer3* 

Aldermax 11¢yd 'Yvq Kata rum f%lng$ reaiiy Lhaf'b¢fne: yaw. You 

think there 35 a p¢$%W 111 3 t.:r that» may Ct a zubfitantiai dfivelcper who 

would want an area sf *;' -FL-4 N¢;¢d .az5r you +n gnangs Lhfi street lines” 

Hi; wqr;n?: *:* ~v: -;7s ’, The view nf the (antral Mbrtn 

gage and Hau$fing Cerp#ra'fl¢n“' 

Alderman Liuydr Y*43 enat ‘- ‘re 1K!w'¢i 1}: Cznfrai Mbrtgage 

and Hmusing Cnr;PratI¢L* in firmer werd5, G9 ¢c~sn31 want an ghut mat any 

possibility for maximum future dev:1npment~ N5; the thing that bcthsrs 

me a little ban is zhat if yeu do refér ifi Qfifi; the City sails for tenders. 

Is that in your FF ommendar;on. tr 3: 5, mate Gr; ii there same amber 

thing you are nailing fora“ 

His Wor3nL- the Ma3§r' ‘i think: sextainiy in our dificussions 

leading to the prtparat on at Thifi dazament it was the intention that we 

would gall for prapcsalg -<-devafiopmeni prupesaisc" 

w lfibl w



Ceucily 
September 15, 1960, 

Alderman llflydb ~3: yam J‘;cR tg prepesalgp then, persona 

smaller people particulargy, will her gfi In the expense factors of trying 

to figure out what 1: a reasonable grime and; probably; hiring appraisers; 

and so one If they had gems genevag 5&e(:b.p1an5 frem the Arahiteetp it 

keeps their expense d$wn,and yea as gei v.3 inqicgtien. yaw are looking fern“ 

Alderman Greenwcod: *1ou see Qf'EE debit anchor dawn these street 

lines you can see where hfi wcujd sea A great deal of difficdlries arigé whhre 

you have an effer from a gmajler pzepcgal whlah.yeu wafild like to accept, which 

ia entirely uverrjddem by a big fink: whe might want us ta change the street 

line, I realize that, prmbablyf if ;; better if we aueher the gtreet lines 

dawn mw-we will get mere t@nx;€*$ prQph&a1£ ahan if we leave it wide epeno“ 

H35 Worshjz the buyer. ‘W: are net leaving it wide ecen in that 

fienfifig Aldermano“ 

Alderman lJo}d. ‘E :31. _; fiii fairneasy Yet! Wfixshipg but I 

have asked the question item time L9 vdme eann fihough I am net on the Cem~ 

miateeo Nun, 1 Hi}; immm#a* -.i~j - mg _‘ 15;; way ~ what yen are deing 

is trying re £11} age [;r,. I» r '::‘:mi‘Zen, at an yeu haven‘: gefi; 

what are the essnenfix ;--:~_.'; -‘ “mi mxr-Eegment ei {hat Iandi Yea 

are trying Le Lérd aui Lew a: = ";~.' Ta and yam eayg flweii, let us sail 

for prnposali and she utif ffé marxaf 

.Aldsraan 03Br"sn: ‘Ana tweryaam in fnere uhfiufid fufi in their 

proposalso“ 

Alderman Lfi@?fi- ”1E#y 5;-a-_ =Ef in Cf@§G5fl15g and eveu if they 

are sketshyg 18¢ as have anwme’ 

Hi3 Wer5nL; fhe Mayfii. ~I-~' 
_ 2, say this; tncughyi dflnflt knew 

haw you are geing re as it wL!h pr?£9n1 s?a1r§ Tnia i3 going to mail fer 

a Redevelopment Cfiicern Someage must be engaged, and the Lnargeé fer such 

a person can be ahargee againsf *he Partnershipa it can be a 3hert=ferm em= 

pleyment,” 

.Aiderman leeyds -1 rhiuk it weglc be most advisable to give 

very careful eensLderarien'tn the pubi;: relations on this matter,” 

i062 H



Council, 
September 15, 19600 

His Worahip the Mayor: ‘There is just no one on our staff who 

can do ito Mfg Smith cannot do if and look after the negotiations, Un- 

fortunatelyg this haanit been done bananas of our lank of staffa Let me 

tell you this» we talk about sfaff mafters, and this has been pooh hoo'ed 

by some people, unfortnnatoiyr when I talk about staff matters I refer to 

the entire staff who have had ro devote annsiderable time over the last three 

years to Redevelopment martors, Now, in has been one of two things: ha‘- 

ha3n't had enough in ocfiupy his rfnm before, or something else is going ‘by 

the board’; Something is being mf95#dc I fool this is happening in some of 

our Departments H because of the osira bumdon imposed by the Redevelopment 

Program with.whi¢h we have bornmr invnixed over the last few years, I think 

some of the work has snfxortd be amsa the staff requirements have not been 

taken care era” 

Alderman Lloyd: “flour wor;hLp, fhat raises another question of 

staffo I think what yen are ;ayFng to as new in let's pass this Resolution 

and get one Are no going to re ieu fbfg matter of staff?” 

His Wofiship {he Mayer: *Ft7y rhn Pianning Staff I am referring 

to rather than Redevelopment ?Ra§ is required here,” 

.Alderman 0“Brfl~nr ‘Emu: worship, isn“$ that a Planning oonefderan 

tion mu this disoue$1on.with peopio why want to make up a proposaly who want 

to know what the City has in mind, and on an? Inn“: thin something that 

the Planning Staff will barn a+ one o: their nhnre3§ It seems no me it 

belongs there but with the }r*%¥;5 aratf we are not equipped to meet the 

requirements: involxedn” 

H13 Worehip the Maynr: foot in ail Cities is it done in this 

Alderman Lloyd: “Does {he Alderman mean that we are not equipped 

in numbers or in skills? I am not quite surecfi 

Alderman 0?Brien? “in number? primarily. I think this in a 

function for a Planner but A rnjnh that with the normal work the Planning 

Staff do, or what we used to consider normals the work that comes to the 

Town Planning Board » sideyard moditinatiens; and that sort of thing, plus 
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all the varigua Rtdeveigpmenr wars we gave nqfi'fiithout going into thg dgtailg 

of thn Jacob Street area; plus the Master Plan work what has to be started 

shortly, and the Rnvision of the Zaning Bynlawg we jugt d¢n?§ have {ht quantity 

Of qllalified staff" 1&9 but daing ';_;n.!.._§-_.g; jabs. Pg‘-g;'£,:.gf=]_ya'='L' 

Alderman Lioyda “is it a Iagtr f§ur wgrghips that everymne cf 

these propesals coming from tht Planning Staff invmlves quite substantially 

ether members of our work; Departmgnt; Survayers; Draughtsmenp and as an? “ 

His Worship ihu Haycrfi 9 m» The A$§&¥§ar'5 flffice ta get informau 

tion; the legal Department vwc” 

Alderman lleyd: “Arc rhey feeling the impaat af this load of 

His Wmr5hip the Maymxx “The L¢gR1 Departmentg definitelyom 

Afldarman wymana *l ;an9t qwitm see what the staff of the Planning 

Divi3iom,ur additional staff evgn 3&1 Redevfilfipmgnip havg in de with it, we 

are cencernedg gs l undergtand it iram shA3 partiaular report under N0. 17; 

we are cmncerncd with haw'u¢ art gviag to ijnd gut wh3 can and wiil use ibis 

Rndevelepment areas Theta has been a grea< agax at di&;us5imn fin its all 

sf whighg fer my msneyf boils urwn 18 ab: zast tna: in endeav@uring ta find out 

who is intsrastsd in R@d¢v¢1cping and what kind %f plana they flan bring farm 

ward? we must gngmxe that rat gmmii psrgan man @313 wants to put a small 

place in there flan“? loaf «fgh+ cf tr d@§s&9t fgel fihat he has been exmluded 

and $an‘t makg his wantg knawnm while i am an my Iegtg 1 will éay 1 think 

that beferm ahig fig -aggnd LT Ffiqufrfis anyther ampndment; an& i_wnu1d move 

that the resomtndatign be amandgd t§ ragfiagt tbs w@rd 't¢nder' by “proposal7a“ 

His Warship tfie Maycr: “Haw abeut redrafting, if you denVt mindo“ 

MOVED by Ald¢rman Wymanp sgunndgd by Alfiarman Lloyd; that the 
rem 

part be appruveds after amending Eh: first gentense cf Parao 
1 to read as 

follaws: ‘The City cguld call far Eevalapment Prepasals fer the pfifchase 

and development of blacks or pargglg of land by Davelopmeut 
Firma'g Nation 

passedo 

!fi5_mmmmmmW PARK ..E‘-.‘~‘l.1_Z§.3.’.3.'15_‘§;;-‘‘’.13.$,i.‘.;!§3,‘z:';;L.;.=§§J$E;E.n§,H.£+R.1.....-GE5..=T.Q_:. 
“'13 « 

His Worship,c° A9 Vaughan; and Members af the City Council. 
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From: Lo Mo Romkay, Arbing City Manager, 

Dates September 139 196Dg 

Sfibjcctz Mulgrave Park Serving Lhargag :5 Tgnantg, 

lo Tho Hulgravo Park Progeat is eatimafiod Yo egsr $142600, per unit» gr 3 
total of $&9046,00Ua lhe rrntal required to amortize the cost of the 
Project over 50 yoarrg no adrfirianor and maintain the property is ostimat= 
ed to be $B8n00 per unit par mourn. By Agroomentfi rho Partnership is 
prepared to subsidizo earn un;L as tho extent of $25900 per month and 
thfi rcavltant sh¢lE%P Pentalr which tho Authority must obtain average 
$63000 per unit per monttg Aroma] Shslter ronfals areg of course; 
calculated on a formula whi¢h.amounLs to about 20% of gross family 
lncomoo 

Heatg hot water» watoz, stcvrsg r¢1r;g raters, washers and dryers will 
be provided to tonants in Mmlgravr Pari, The goat of providing these 
services is not roflgrtrd Ln ch: not gholior rental referred to in (1) 
abovoo In addition, rhorr fir nr grovirion for the Partnership to bear 
the cost of Providing'tnoso sorviefii, The costs of the services thoro= 
fore bosom: Lhr ro;pon§ioi1;ty rf the zenantao 

As ocoupanaioa in Rmjgravo Para may vommorre in October of this yoarg 
thero ia a groai nerd to roaun fiyfimitiw agreemont as to the exact nature 
of each servivo aha: vL1i.ba prewiéod and the coat of providing those 
to the tonantsa wLrhour dirk t;an En this respect; the Hearing Authority 
will ho at a dirlincg dLsadv-Frag; in talking Lo potential tenants: 
Tenants Lhomsefivos wiJA.b: unable to make a datormdnation on tho ac~ 
ccptability of the hruring cffer, The problomr irvriving the provision 
of serviprs ar¢'mo5f oomplvx and he Dave attemptoq fie guggest solutions 
in the following paragrapnéo 

(M .‘!.‘!.é$_7;F=,R; 

‘lndivifiual auras in Mmlgravo Para are not mrterod iar the supply 
of watero In: Pubiga Srrvl o Grmmission has metered the water to 
tho uholo pro}ev*, The Hfist of the water will be billed to the 
Housing Authmrixy uni n ai:1 be responsible Err paymont tor the 
gorviroo Ihe Hrue mg Autnwr;ny; in turn; will have to biij rho 
tonants for 4:; rug; y 

it is osfiimatea . 

1': average cost of water for tho average 
family in Ha1ifa_ 'é $';.QD per amnumd 1: is logiaal to assume? 
thoroforag that rm grave Pari families will £@fl§umE 345 times 
the tigurr during Lhfi Irurir oi an avevago year, The coat of 
water ran rnrrrrvro be ngtomavoa ag $l1,2D0o per annum. 

§l£:11?§§mt‘LNm§___B§§;fi;%fl5§;£;¥;.§. 

Tho original contract flor tho sonavrartion of‘Fhlgrave Park pro- 
vidad for stoves and rsrrigrratorr to be installed in rho Wows 
highérise buildings and the throo rtoroy'waLkap apartment bui1d= 
ingu A total of 1&9 stove: and rrfrigerators were called fore 
No proviaion was man: for the installation of stoves and refrigera— 
tors in the 199 maisonevtr type unitgg 

The Halifax Hanging Aurhoriuy has rezommondod that stovor and 
refrigerators boppariaaiso all hearing units in the projocta There 
are many points for and against the provision of stoves and re— 
frigoratorsn However, it seems to as that the points in favour 
outweigh the points againsna The housing units are derigned for 
maximum cfficionry and do not permit the installation of larger 
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